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It now looks like tho contest inlothetled before the end of this month

The Franklin grand jury was
busy last week investigating th
use of money in tho late election
It was also after the DukeaflofTheodore Hallam and P Vat
Hardin attorneys for John Whal
len were fined 20 each for con-

temPt in Judge Ctuitrills court
last week

Besides being a member of the
committee to try tho Gubernato-
rial contest Mr Yarberry was
placed on two other committees
Sinking Fund and Statutes

A largo number of bills were in
troduced in the General Assembly
last Friday tho most importapant
of which was ono by Mr Orr to
amend tho Goebel election law

Gen Joseph H Lewis says that
if the military is called out to in a
terfere with the civil authorities
at Frankfort the Republicans
will find themselves hopelessly in
the minority

Gov McOrearj was toastmatcr
at the Bryan banquet in Frank-
furt

is
last night Mr Bryan re-

sponded to the toast The De-

mocracy Its Future and Its Poli
cies Senator Blackburn and
Mr Goebel also responded

ed
The election of Hon J C S

Blackburn to tho United States of
Senate was confirmed last Wednes-
day by the General Assembly in
joint session The total vote be-

tween Blackburn and Bradley
stood Blackburn 70 Bradley
54

Seven suits have been filed
against the proprietor of the Nor-
ris

by
House Lebanon and the Ma

non county Board of Health
claiming that they contracted
smallpox from a case that was
knowingly permitted to remain in
the hotel without notice to the
public

of
Dr W Godfrey Hunter Minis-

ter
r

to Guatemala is in Louisville ja-
r attending the sick chamber of his
wife who has been under treat

>meat in that city several months a
XThe Doctor states that his visit
pjiasno political significance and the

that he will return to his post of
ascriiff

KrIn the Kentucky House of ReptheaRepublicans failed in an effort to
change the journal in order that
therfight over the adoption of the

s idles might be renewed The joint usepiIadopted with an amendment for
the appointment of two Democrats a l-

and one Republican on the Invee
tigaUng Committee of the House
th resident of the Senate to ap
point OEWT Democrat and one Re one
pnllcxnr cure
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j We have a new and commodious stable Goodstock nil
good rigs Careful drivers employed Your patronage solicited

roQuite ft commotion seems t-

in progress at Frankfort in
vance of the decision of the Legis-

lature in the GoebelTaylor con-
test Judging from the reports
that come from that city based
on the actions of Republican off-
icials and leaders the Republicans
will not accept an adverse decis-

ion from their demands and con
sequently are preparing to have a
mighty host of the G 0 P pies
end together with the State sotnot
diers to prevent the inauguration
of Mr Goebel should the Legit ila

lature decide that he is entitled to
be Governor It is also alleged
that they are eeekiug Federal udcess
in anticipation of nullifying the
verdict of the Legislature should
Mr Goebol win thacontest Wars
and rumor of wars have been on
board in Kentucky politics for a

ng time The people or a l
part of them are disgusted ndedge
tired of such proceedings but itclnowplaceethe legal place of settlement
we trust that the many rumors

oat will not materialize Thefor
law provides that defeated candi
dotes for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor may appeal from the rebe
turns of an election to the Le istake
lature if they feel that injustice
has been done This is the le alnal
right of last resort to candidatesJ
and we can not see any reasons for
raising such a hullabaloo Tho
law is plain and explicit and wecoarecontestants have gone bey and
their legal rights but BO far aswill
the political fight is concerned it
is over with us and whatever theMr
decision of the Legislature may
be we are ready to accept it withI
out a murmur We do not knowI
what the evidence will be nor
what the verdict but it seems ti atwas

large part of the bluster raised
by the Republican leaders their
threats of revolt against a decist
ion of the Legislaturethe legal
judge in the matter are unwar
ranted and in advance of the needs
of the hour unless their intention

to intimidate the Legislature
rendering its decision but we
slime that that body will no

tactintimidated and will render a
decision according to law and evd
idence The law should be ob e

and if not the situation may
become a grave one We are

the opinion that the Democrtewilltroublearise for they all
willing to stand by a legal decis-
ion No stains of bribery in this
matter attaches to sup of them
while the opposing forces nave
put up thousands of dollars to
buy Legislators and win a victory

corrupt methods while on legal
trial

The CourIerJournal though antrveen
advocate of the gold standard
sees tro bleUa comin unless
something is done to prevent the
national treasury from getting all

the money it says The son
money =is piling into the Treae u

excess of the governments
quirements threatens coutinr
danger to business besides be

constant temptation to extra va ¬

gouts jand after figuring up
vastness ofthe accumulation it

farther says With the vast in¬

in business activity whirigjtarthatoflOtcirculation Then again The
motif feasible plan would be to
reduce theireveniiefl What is the com

of taking money from the peo
when It ie DOt needed We

Indo the ahoy i but
Believe that the most power

effective way to prevent theHbevetdouble the mon y power
Btrokevnd it would rpro

for fijoancial e itgeetiott UrM
a h <

i J
s

A
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Bfading in bonds at exorbitant prices
to prevent disaster and n oold
place an obstruction across the
path of the vast financial corpor
ations who can bring panics in
business at their own discretion
justas was done a short time ago
by Rockefeller and Morgan With
silver remonetized the vast wan¬

mutation in the Treasury would
bo consided serious without

it is and the shave question from
the CourierJournal to our mind
is n strong admission of the ina
bility of our government to

fully conduct its affairs on
gold standard undat the same
time have a settled and coati
oua prosperity throughout her
main

rgeGov Bradley denies all kilo
o f the massing of St

troops at Frankfort in citiz-
othes

e
to prevent the unseating

ndoflaylor He said however We-

nd will summon about 2000 witueB

here whose evidence is to be taken
the use before the State c

test board and many of them
suppose will come but there illness

no effort at intimidation
no stock in the talk about

bloodshed The Stanford Jour
adds and no other sensible

man does If the Legislature fl
that Goebel is elected that is the
end of it If it says Taylor
that ends it too It is silly andCoffey

wardly to talk about blood let
ting The law is supreme and

prevail

Pettigrow United States
Senator from South Dakota made

vigorous attack on Mr MoKin
c in a speech last Thurday He

charged that a systematic effort
being mode to prevent ac

rate information from the Philip
pines reaching the people of the

States and that it was nI
political scheme to further the
candidacy of McKinley for ten °
nation and reelection

inSpeaking of Federal interferenceseatsP Mr
a lawyer says the

Federalauthorities have no juris ¬

in such matters and if

riterferYs wouldInottssatisfied that he would not at¬

mpt to interfere with the sov
areereiguty of this or any other Com ¬

monwealth

Hon R E Puryear has intro
duced a bill in the Senate requir
ing Railroad Companies to
separate passenger trains over a
roads that ar> as much as twenty
milesin length Should the
become a law the mixed train

Greousburg and Leba
will be knocked out

CANE VALLEY

Born to the wife of H W Wil-
y Jan 14 a 10 pound boyLyereBirminghing

Jim Sublett is at home ono via tofrom Dccatur Ala

Puell Hendncksoh left for ParVi
Tem last week where is s

ob in L N car shopshe
Laf ett a car man
Louisville is visiting his fatB

erJas RPago this week

Ihs Pinkie Hatchet anao
plishe young lady of Greeni =

burg was Visiting Mrs 0 R V
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The undersigned have just openedup aDry GoodsDryIl
les ry We make

a specialty of Clothing We invite your trade

J D 3ZKWGHKN BRO
QUARTERLY REPOR-

TOF THE
ANK OF COLUMBIA

AT TBS CLOSE Of BUSINESS ON TBE
3oth DA Y OF J3JSC ISgg

Loans and officersi1 ans to Directors
Loa 1 to Directors

nut Included 8000 OJ

Loans to Officers liOO 00

Overdrafts secured 788 14

Overdrafts unsecured 427 33

Duo from National Banks f 3 153 20

Due from State Banks and
Bankers sijltl C6 25953 28

house and lot = 000 00
jtJlortgn7e 18481

Other stozks and bonds 35612
Specie 11746l
Currency 4420 00 11884 t2
Furniture and fixtures 100000

BUCErpenseelastgoarter 109290

Choi8278 19

LIABILITIES00IIll8000d0interest is not paid 14062186

Due National Bunks t t81 2390wl99atstlSSTATE OFXENTUCKYe8

Jo Coffey Cashier of tho Bank of Colnm
bla a bank located and doing business In thed8e8sw orn says aU
respects a true statement of the condition of

OIIsaldbaokatWecloseof business on the sOth
best of his kaoirl

Iedge and belief and further says that the bosi
of said bank has been transacted at the lotbeIofficial notico received from the Secretary

State designating the 30th day of Dee 1E99

as the day on which such report shall be mode

Jo COFFEY Cashier

aAUNErrDiructorms
R F PAULL Director

jBrSnbsclibed and sworn to before me by Jo
the 5th day

otJan1901warA
N P A C

Commission expires January 18 1900

LIVE STOCK MARKET
Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra snipping 5i 905 15

Lightshipping 4 404 7530ellFair to good butchers 3 254 00
Ctommon to medium btchr 2 753 25

noos
Choice packing and butch

ers 22i to 300 tbs 4

11Fair to good packing 180
to 200H > s 450

Good to extra light 160 to
1SO tbs 435

SHEEP AND LAKBS

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 3003 25

Fair to good 2 503 0000u2e 50beSSJOPPAamSince the cold snap farming is
opening up rapidly

Mrs Nannie Pursell and daugh-
ter

¬

of Grayson countywerevisJ
iting friends and B

community last weektr
Mr Mose Medaris is quite illHoll n

n
Montgomery are attending at the

Montgomerybeanynon
I understand that Mr J E

Garnett will leave with his family
for Arkansas in a few days May
success be the result of his move
Ed woe reared in this neighbor-
hood and was always a free andboyaMr Mont Montgomery will
soon haQe his nary dwelling ready

occuPY

elf Fred Cravens lofKimble
visiting here IMt Sunday

Miss Estsll Willis is visiting
r sister Mrs RL Durham atM

Gresnsburg

rofd E Willis o r-
ued up

school at Zion last Monday with a
large numbei ill attendance

pvrofR 0 Cabbell F trill cloti9
singing e4iool at this plaoe

next Saturday

JTakLut1Y8
JlclrullMtNftlIJfure oMiwrr Vex 6e at Ir

Jrtl t j
ifj f
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TINNE-

RColumbia Ky

IIAMPREPAREDTODOROOF

kind of work done by a firstcl
tinner I also use the galvanized
guttering with patent wire hang-
ers

¬

Satisfaction guaranteed
I Sell the best

79Churn on the Tlark
jP Next doortoWL Walkers

JAMESTOWN

Tuefollowlngintcrcstingitemswcre
gathered from Mr T B Morrison
very efficient Sheriff of Russell con

00bit J B Stone who has been a
ular lawyer at this bar for many p
and who is one of the best citizens
Eussell county bade his many friends
adieu a few days ago and left for Bar
low City for the purpose of locating
When he reached Louisville It occur
red to him that there were no high
pints about Barlow City and as he

yhad been climbing them for many
years he could not see how he could
survive without an occasional opportupastimeturn to the home of his nativity w

listeningof of
fox hounds in the State He arrived
safe and everybody was glad to see him
back in his old haunts

J E Snow and G A Smith left
Nashville last Sunday with two large
rafts of logs The banks of the river
are lined with logs which will be raft-
ed In the future

Our old and highly respected citizen
Col J E Hays is in rather feeble
health He has been a practicing
torney for more than a half ten
and when in health was invariablybroughtin
very forcible speaker and stuck close
to his clients

Commonwealths Attorney Haar
Aaron purchased of Mr Bryan Stone
few days before the latter gentle ma
started for Barlow City a small
oflandand two horses Consider

350

50The bank at this place is doing a
good business

PRICES CREEK

Miss Ella Harper who has been sick
Pursome time is Improving

Perry Nelson and Mack Coomer have
formed a partnership and have gone
Into the goods business 5 miles west of
GradyvllleMr

Price raised last year
one stalk of corn that had fifteen ears

Sometime since there was a land-
slide

¬

on the farm of Mr Bragg remov-
ing

¬

about onehalf acre of ground
Miss Mary 11 olladay who taught at

Nellsons schoolhouse last year gave
entire satisfaction to both pupils and

ustees

Veteran
L w Static

to

rAnita Iowa served his country daring

t0givrea
4 Ww I returned from tie ark m

downfetd
fMUoo Piysfckns didt IM

cdIkMlleetauasd 19

t MUi
tits I kave6ua fns ti kty yearsyc

DR MILS
Rstoithi

Nervine =
>s sold allon gaanatee
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SALLIE BAKER Ass1stantMusicryrttiufoJ
REMEMBER That the second term begins January lOOO fyon

will find it greatly to your advantage to enter at that time for there
maining five months in order to secure the full benefit of the ierm

oosb2o a < t
REMEMBER That Teachew are prepared for State and countyfi

examinations j > r
OGOCOC t

REMEMBER Tlmt boys aad girls are prepared for college
+0REMEMBER That in this school you can secure a practical ed

ucatien V
+0YREMEMBERThat rates for tuition are very reasonable0jR TESrPRUIABY DEPARTMENT 150 per month

INTERMEDIATE 200 per month
etADVANCED 250 per month

NORMAL 300 per month
HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGIATE 850 per mp
MUSK very reasonaoleFridayntyPrincipalof

t
I DONT FORGET 1

That I can furnish you as

re1goocl a Saddle as was 0
put on a horses t

back for as little money s
as any man this side of e+fullfor Q

Q
flatness Bridles Collars

e 1
+ Blankets Whips 01ryImple ¬
+

mentSaddlery Store 1ny °
oAdsntractfor+ sale I can sell you

o a farm wagon that will
suit in every particular
at bedrock prices Field
Seeda specialty Gallon o-

e me when in town +

0 M F JEFFRIES 0

warlnners oneap Gash
= STORE l

Is the place to go to get Goods cheap I have some of the
best clothing for the money of any store in Coliim=

bia and I have a line of shoes that I propos
to sel cheaper than they have ever

been sold for before in
this little city
My Grocery

stock and other lines are
complete and too numerous to

t

mention in this space I want to turn v
my stock over several times this seasonandin 6r

do this I will sell for a close margin I am uotalking
nonsense but these are facts I appreciate i wliabKy

the people have done for me since I earned < <

to Columbia and I will prove it to i 1

i you in the future if you >meyTh our trade
< 1 want itb double

< r csnitl r V

to do ehis I will sell at a very close Irr
Y iX

5 margin forcash Give me a call Respt

idlt W4IUNNJ r8
Now is the tiDe to subscribe for the
INI Gouofcty News The most wid1y

iiit1ip a t eSe
< ic
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